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. n» nbws.—Tuo excitementand sadness
reUg,ous n

.
ewB of ’,ut

nllfcharaoter—that of mourning and prayerfor tie
In all tic ohureh.es the sermons

wenora most patriotic character, and but onereel-
ingpermeated the hearts of the worshippers. As

!”hrtoUans they abhorred the foul, unnatural mur-
der; »s citizens they wished and longed for the
speedy punishment of the evil-doors.

Tun I.ATB G-bbbk skrviobs to Trinity Chapel,

New York, have occasioned a great stir toroltelous
circles, the American Presbyterian, oftMs °lty

tacks theEpiscopalians for. their
tbe followingfrom the-New York Freeman) J<mr-

vet, Abb6 McMaster’a politico-religious sheet. The

Jr£iZZi. wj-r-ea s»sa*s ;'
SI; “™SE.“ ssmsssas.™-

froSoJ, MfJfT™er« to paying for thejcrvioe/ttlioiprajoiovu worship
souls of the departed, an«

By the way, did Papa
of rellos S?i vigc*sS to poor Bishop Pottorl Did
k moreover, any dooument authorizing him,
tn rtTnamT™ the Sohlsmatlo Oreoo-Busslan
nhuroh to do what ho did 1 We know nls impos-
«;T/ Vtot old Trinity has been humbugged,™ so
U anv vanlty-Btrloken tuft-hunters, to social life, to
ihls olwl haTC heen humbugged by bogus'‘counts
tml “mhrqulseß 1’ ButJHess Sas Seen to

That is afact that cannot he gottenover 1”

The Church Jturnal (understood to be the organ
of Bishop Potter), toan atttolereplying to a oharge

of the Evangelist (Presbyterian) of last week that
)ntheGreek service at Trinity Chapel the Eplsoo-
palChurohhad fraternised with a Church which
held to all the essential doctrines of the Church or
Some-sumsupthe ease for the a-efenoeasfoUowß:

■‘The simplest truth is, that “fXntSS^togl"

ssSteffis^^s-ssfafsic‘ Af tha Oriental OomnaiHilon,Vuica -bbsuoyw .Sewn censured by us in any respect. Wedo
not exclude any person h.^^anttrad^andholds the Catholic creed, and hasbeen bapmM and
confirmed,or is ready and desirous to be confirmed.

Numoeh on Hbbmsws in thb Woblb.—Aocord-
imr to a calculation recently made by the Paris Ma-
nmur there are to the whole world7y3Q0,0W J®ws, of
whem mae-half are InEurope, especially to Russia,
where there are 1,200,000. The number to Austria
1- 863,000i to Prussia 281,000, and to therostofGer-

?n“J.W3*& t toTwSn and Nor*
wav, only one in
glom, and England—their number Is diminishing,
Whilst elsewhere K Is increasing.

Itkms is IXliifiATUßK.—Oolenso hasbeen restored
to his see, with all his original rights, privileges,
and authority.

At the annual meeting or the Fourth Presbytery
or Philadelphia, at Beverly, N. Ji, Bey. J. B.
Kecve. uastor of fclie Lombard street Colored
Üburoii, in tills city, acted as moderator. He pro-
sided with a good dealergraooand ability.

A Congregational Church, of eighteen members,
was organized February 11th, at salt f.ako City,
Utah, Bev. Norman MoLeod pastor. This organs
zerion Is said tobe one of the results of President
lil .r.ohard’B last year’s tour to Idaho.

_

The Turkish Ambassador to Francois a Homan
Catholic. Hesaysthat the Oathollo faith has more
freedom under the Sultan than under the Bona-
partes. Not Only are Catholics permitted to have
processions to the street, protected bv the polloe,
but there is no interferencebetween the Pope and
the bishops. -

hymn fob the national funeral.
Airr*' * Old Himdrsii. * *

Witt humble heart and drooping brow,
Before Thy throne, great God! we how j
Earth’s noblest state Is nought but dust,
And Thou art all our souls can trust.

• ii.
Not only fall the vile and vain,
Who seek-no good, who soothe no pain;
But then whom angels must approve,
Whom nations bless and Thou dost lore.

in.
For all he was, ofgreat and good,
We thank Thee, In whose strength he stood;
FOr allhe is wepraise Thy name;
Hlarest is Heaven, on earth his fame.

, IV.
With himrelieved, Thy work proceeds';
New hands shall emulate his deeds ;
While still from Heavenwe hear his voloe,
Godreigns—let all the earthrejoice!

T. H. Stooktob.

Brigandage Id Europe.
On the 13th of last month 38grenadiers of the 85th

French Beglment of the line and four Papal gen-
darmes, commanded by Sub-lleutenamt.Barallle,
wereout ona <* scouting expedition,” between Yerol-
U and Banco, a town about ten miles north of Oe*
prano, in the neighborhood of which nows had ar-
rived of the appearance of a strong band of bri-
gands. On approaching the solitary ohapel ofSan-
ta Marie delle GTazle, the French column encoun-
tered the brigands’ vlaettes, who fired andretreated
to give Warning to the main body of outlaws, then
piously engaged In hearing mass Is the ohapel.
fhe brigands took to the forest, where, upwards or
100 strong, they kept np arnnnlng fire on the pur-
suing Fronoli, Inflictingdangerous wounds on two
grenadiers, and killing a third. 'lf any -of
the brigands were wounded they were earned
rtf by their companions; but one was cer-
tainly hilled, and- from the papers found
on bin),which are said to compromise some of the
Neapolitan emigrants In Borne, he Is supposed to
have been the secretary of the band. On the fol-
lowing Tuesday, towards nightfall,eight well-armed
brigands made their appearauoe in quite another
direction, not farfrom the town of Cleterna, at the
entry ofthePontine Marches, aud, since the exist-
ence! of therailway, not more than two hours’ dls-
tanoe from Borne. They paid avisit to the great
grazingfarm of Proeojo Bnffaloro, apparently with
the Intention of carrying away prisoner the master
farmer, Signor Farrl, who resides at Vellotrl, bat
generally drives down to the marshes four orfive
times a week. On the evening In question he had
returned to Yelletrl rather sooner than usual, so
that the brigands, on rushing into the casale, only
found the farming men, about twenty In num-
ber, who had come In, after milking the buffalo
cows, and were quite unprepared for the attack.
The- assailants, with levelled muskets, ordered
them to prostrate themselveß “ fascia a ter-
>o,” and then proceeded to take what they
could find about the premises, Including the farm-
ing men’s capote,or heavy cloaks, and five guns.
Besides this booty they carried off the Massaro, or
headoattle driver, and his lieutenant,,known In
Buffalo languageas the Mlnorente, Intimating that,
it they were wanted back at the farm, 6,000 soudl
ransom (1,000 guineas) would have .to be sent for
them. It is related that the Minorente, who was
more used to the saddle than to foot excursions, got
completely knocked up in his nocturnal march
;hrough the woods towardß the Yolsclan mountains,
and stubbornly refused to go on, telling his captors
that they might kill him If.they liked, for he
would prefer that to dying of fatigue and hunger.
The brigands disdainfully kicked him out of their

company, and marched on with the captive
TVlassaro.

Bbothbkly Oovb Shier Engineer “Sajndy”
Henderson, of tlie Onondaga, arrested his own bro-
ther last week, and pnt him In Oastle Thunder.
Henderson alone, of Ills whole Virginian#family,
spoused the national side four years ago. He

called athis-lather’s house when Hlohmond had
teen re-occupied, and his brother, opening the door,
retreated without speaking. 1
' “ This Is a warmwelcome,” said Sandy, ironloal-
\v. **after four Tears* -t

“:Xknow no enemy ofmy country,” Said the hro-

—'ti'hem’SfaldJJie engineer, “ nnv6nyour hatand
go io the

Arrived there, Mr.Henderson had .a oommtttal to
Oastle riniDdor made out, with three days’ absence
on parole. He took his brother to the Onondaga,
loaned him money,red and clothed him, and at the
- xpiratton of the time sent him to .jilt Neither
tarty relented.

Thb-Lbgsks ovFobd's Thbatkk, is Washiko-
tos.—John X, Ford) the lessee ol the WasMutton
•I.eatre where the murder of the President took
place, was general managerand cashier for Knnkle
while he travelled through the country with his
t oupe-of minstrels. Alter Knnkle abandoned itine-
rant Hie, and took to theatdoal management. Ford
became agent and-manager for the aeronaut Elliot,
in which capacity he. remained nut for a period.
The next heard ofhim'was as lessee oftheHolllday-
;.ircet Theatre, In Baltimore, whloh he conducted
with admirable skill and efficiency. During the
Plog Uglyregime, In that city, Ford became ape-
cnllar favorite with the Know-Nothing partyforMs
»stive services In their behalf, whichthey rewarded
by his election to the City Council. After aservice
clmore thantwo. yearsin that body hewas ohbsen
its president, Inwhich capacity he continued until
the municipal system of Baltimore was changed
under the auspices of the Democratic party, who
were elevated to power by a sudden revolution In
popular sentiment, brought About by the alleged
excesses of the Baltimore Plugs. Ford,next leased
toe Washington theatre,' and this statement com-;
. letes his record sofaras It Unooessary It should be
known In connection, with the late unfortunate
ragedy IntblsThesplan temple. •

Tbagio Incidxut irr New YoitK.—The lnflo-
eiiea which tile present national, calamity exercises
over persons ora morbid temperament has been
fervrluily exemplified within the last few days.' A
jimth named Charles Johnson, residing withhis

father, William Johnson, at 187 Hast fourteenth
street, wjtei had been forborne time dnbjedt to fits,
during dUner on Tuesday laat_said, “I am going
to follow Abraham Llncoln, antf l .wUI die under
this roof before to-morrow" night.”. He thbn rose
Itoni the table and proceeded up stairs, stattng.that
he was going to bed. His family thought no more,
of the mattertill his mother, on going downto the
tront basement,saw him in the bach room In the
ai-t oi brandishing a razor. He looked very «X-
-cl ed, and exclaimed, In a loud TOlce, “ This is the
i-jzor.” His mother Immediately soreamed for
hetp, but before any one could respond the un-
happy boy had succeeded in patting an end to his
i xistence.

ix&AMtmH THB BOOTH FAMILY—OHO. D. PSHH-
TIOB’B BBOOLLBOTIONS OB' THB EI.DBB BOOTH,

suith* Louisville Journal, Apiii 37,]
boat tiiirty-tliroe years ago thetelder Booth, the
jer ofWilkes, Edwin, etc., came to tals cityupon
ieatrlcal engagement. He sent lor us to his
el.fcltb manybut very queer compliments. -' We
irk, He received us kindly, but strangely. In a
te while he asked uslf we were “ armed.’’ “Not

iucu,” we answered. “ Well, how muohi” said he,
,Ve drew from our pocket a spring knife, presented
rt < two days before, and gave it Into his hands,
ffiuwlhg him how it was to be used.. He Instantly
• Jped it onhigh, and,exclaimed, In his tragic style,.
t what Is to save yon now!” We retired a step
.ott replied, tfWhat Is to Bave me Is your fear ol this
rwl.” He'responded, In a most joyous laugh,
Oh, I don’t can for knives or pistols, as I know'
u don’ts bntl wanted to find you worthy to be
<rlend.” We told him that we had not thusrar

nod him worthy ofourfriendship. He then asked
•' xu go up to his room and see some of hlB departed
i nosT Having anawlulprejudlee.against the Bight
•ghosts, we declined. He urged. We yielded, we
Ltwith him, and he introduced ns to twelve or
rt< eu roosters, hens and pullets, his travelling com-
,Liuns through the country, saying that they were
• deceased mends,and telling us the nameofeach.

;<s solemnity was evidence ofnls sincerity. There
as no hypocrisy In his soul. The. next night he■ 3B advertised for his third appearance at the theo-

te an immense crowd assembled. Hedld’ntshow
n. tell. Impatience became Irrepressible, and the

;enpw to thehouse had their moneyreturned at the
cu-or. As we passed down a cross street a well-
P nrwn voice from a carriage exclaimed, “ Halloo I
H> v« yonbeen at the theatre 1” “ Yes,” we said.
”v. hat sort of an audience was there 1” “ A tre-
mludoos one.” “Eld they see .Booth1” “No, and
£<»(*& treatedthem like a—— dog!” “Ah, well,
w re they very much disappointed!”

Two days afterwards we were sent for by thekeep-
ere! the olty jail. Poor Booth was In his keeping.
He tad been takenIn a state of unoonsclousness
rrr>D, the streets and was still unoonsoious. Hehad
hi rged himself blacker than the; blaokest negro In
nvriuckv. We helped him awayfrom the city, and
wu, u he oame again he behaved better and spoke
U

Y\>do
t
not mention tbe«e evidences of paternal

l„ nnILVBS the slightest reason for the sparlngof
v ." oontHincoin’smurdtisrfrom thegailowsTWe
*l, . rlnr, thetnfllmplV because, at a time like this,l"' ’ mavto interesting to maty readers. As for the
M'.'&e ShoSd.tfPM^ 15’’ be hung higher than
tu clouds.
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THE CITY"

MEETIKG OF THE MEMBERS OE THE THEA-

ssag^-ftgfe.-gj-awaalterreturning ‘banksMW«d to, aa said be meeUog: hftd been
In a aaltablo mannor their deep

SS'tSSHtSot for* the calamity which hes
fallen Spon the nation. Ha hoped aotlon of
the meeting would ho such as wosld tend to rid the
community of the false Impression under which It
m“oradT Vhile riding In the Btreot-oars hehad
heardpersons say that all aotora s hould b® hunted
ont and drivenfrom thetbwn. and that **£brothers
ofBooth should he hrag- He oooldnotconoelve
what the actors or the brothers of Booth had

to do with! the infamous, erlme. He had known
3. ■Wilkes Booth since he wa* a hoy, and hßlievea
fchat hn was crazy when the atrocity wap P P
trated. Hehoped suchresolutions k 0 P*sft*£lewould showPthat the profession didnot oounto-
nance such an outrage by wort, act, or deed. *or

his parthe desired to saythat he .was a loyal man,

was appointed secretary! and
MThem!&w?i«w™poso the
to prepare resolutions: Lewis Baker, John x»e me
Donoukh, and E. L. ■ . . *A

w

The committee, after conference, reported thefol*

'"vrSereas. A great calamity has fallen
tlon. Our loved and honored President hMbeen slain
by the hand of a cowardly assassin, a martyr to ms

canse andonr ■ 'a nf treason has
tiTwhole peome0 tato‘.he deepest mourning;

nttf! That
?M.?°MS«ras?r

but clM
lf a« professionals, a patron

recognise with horrorana detestation the
atrorious cTlmew& lu the
midst of rejoicings, of Its Magistrate

*• After lire’s fitful fever he sleeps well.
malice domestic, foreign—-

ath»Twe<>co‘incnrniwShthe managers of this etty in
having appropriately evinced their respectfor, the
memory of the lllustrions dead by promptly dosing

thdrtheatres. wpor ttu)ltTof renewing our exprislof lSdty sni devdioi to'the aovernment
. net 4 uhUon’sbe«avemeut, and as a

further evidence of our resjeot, the membereot^neprofession Wearthe usual badge of mourning for thirty

;■ d
7
y 'l- HI. lifewas good, and the elements so mixed in

; him-that Satire might,stand up and aay to all the

‘ WEmotion waApSleiytfiteS'number of the mem-
- bsftwere out of the city visiting their ttlends, and

werenotaware of the meeting.
,
„

Various suggestions were made, as follows:
That the managers of each theatre obtain the sig-

natures of all professional man at their respective
establishmentsand hand them to the
each member or the profession, both male and fe-
male, be required to take theoath of allegiance be-
fore appearing onthe stage. '

.

Mr. McDonough said that he doubted the autho-
rity ofany one to require the oath ofallegiance of
the members of the profession, and, thought It cast
a stigma upon them. He knew not ofany disloyal
person In the profession, and if there should be any
one suspected let him be reclaimed andtaught bet-
ter. He wasresponsible to the laws of his 'Sountry
alone, and not to the opinions ofhis neighbor.-

Mr. Murphy, who represented Mrs. John Drew,
demanded that all should be requested to sign the
resolutions, and thus the disloyal could be foundout.

The preamble andresolutions were adopted:
A membersaid that Mrs. Chapman had called- to

saythat Mr. chapman was at his farm, and not
aware of the meeting, and sherequested the permis-
sion to aitfor him. The meeting granted the re-
quest.

_

’

Mr. Lewis Baber presented the- followingTetter,
which was received with applause:

Fhix,adblphia, Friday, April 21,1865.
ToLewisrßaker, Esq.:*
Mt Dkab Barbu : I beg that yon will do me the

especial favor to represent me at the meetingofour
profession to-day. The affliction under which lam
suffering—^worßethan death—prevents my personal
attendance. Proclaim my entire concurrence with
any measures expressive of sympathy for the loss of
our lamented President—loyalty to our Govern-
ment, erany other steps the wisdom of the meeting
maythink proper to take.

Yours, very truly, J. S.Clabkb,
Tie offleerE and anumber of the members Binned

tie resolutions, after which tiemeeting adjourned.
ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY,

& special meeting oftils old anddumored soolet;
of Scotchmen and their descendants was held yes,
terdayi at 4 P. 31., Charles Macalester, Esq., In the
chair. Tie president having announced that tils
meeting,was called for the purpose of taking action
upon tie loss which the cation has sustained by the
brutal murder of President Lincoln, the following
resolutions were submitted by him. seconded by
Macgregor J. Mlteheson, Esq., in an appropriate
speech, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this society deeply sympathizes with
the people of this nation In thelobs they have sustained
in the death of their President, Abraham Lincoln- who
had proved himselfan able, upright,and merciful Chief
Magistrate, and who was brutally murdered on the 14th
ol April, ,1865, a dsy which will forever be memorable
in the history of this nation, as It will record and com-
memorate therestoration of our glorious hanuor on the
ramparts cf Port Sumpter, from whleh Ithad bßen torn
four years before by the hands of seditions rebels, and
nowstill further consecrated by the blood of one of the
purestpatriots whobad ever appeared In the history ofournation

Resolved, That we tender to the family of the late
President our sincero sympathy and condolence upon
the loss they have sustained by this afdlctrve bereave-
ment. - . -

*

Resolved, That the society will attend the funeral
procession in a body, with the badge of the society
trimmed with mournings and that the membersbe and
they are hereby, requested to moot for thatpurpose, at
80. 1016 Spruee street, on Saturday, April ill, 1865, at
fifco’doek P. M. , . - -

Resolved. That these proceedings be enterad on the
minutes and published *.

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAPE PROM DEATH.
Yesterday morninga party of men were engaged

In removing some bodies from the graveyard of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, in Bace street, be-
low Sixth. One of the number, Ephraim 00111ns,
descended into a grave twelve feet deep, and sentup one body. While endeavoring to get another
bodyup theearth caved In,and he was 'of course
quickly covered. Lieut. Bowers, ol the Sixth ward;
and a posse of officers, were promptly on the ground,
and alter shovelling for fifteen minutes the back'of
theman was strnoh with a shovel, and his head
reached. Dr. Endlong was soon at the place, and
after washing the dirtoff ofthe face of Oolltns ad-
ministered stimulants., Attempts were now made
torelease the lower extremities of the man, and by
means of hauling up the.dlrt in buckets this was ae,
compllehed at a, quarter of one o’clock, Ms feat ha.
lag jammed by a coffin and a largesized tomb-
stone lying upon the earth which covered him.
After h(s release he ascended the ladder, and. then
became so exhausted that he was placed on a
stretcher, and conveyed to hisresidence in the rear
of 1119 NorthThird street. Not a bine was broken
In the man’s body, thus making his escape very re-
markable.
m’clellan ti. b. a. general hospital. ,

Ob Wednesday, the day of the fnneral of Presi-
dent Lincoln, religious services were bold In the
obapel ofthis hospital, which was verytastefully
draped In mourning. Dr. Taylor, the surgeon In
charge, and the medical staff of the hospital, were
all present. Official orders having teen issuedre-
quiring all that eonld he spared from their duties to
Use SICK to attend, all workwas therefore suspended
for the day.' The service for the burial of the dead
was read by Chaplain Shrlgley, after which he gave
an eulogy on the character and abilities of onrlate
President, which was listened to with deep Interest.

DONATION OB' bg'gs.
The pupils of the Monroe Grammar Secondary

and Primary Schools,,Fourteenth ward, and also
pupils ofthe J. Q. Adams, Boekenburg and War-
ner Publlo Schools. Thirteenth ward, donated to
the United States Hospital, at Sixteenth and Fil-
bert streets, 250 dozen eggs for Easter Sunday.

ladies’ badge of mournino.
Ata large meetingofladles, held at ConcertHall

to decide npon asuitable badge ofmourning to be
worn by them as a tribute of respect to our late be-
loved President, it was nnanlmonsly resolved that a
bow of black crape orribbon, crossed with the na-
tional colors, he worn on the leftshoulder, by ail the
loyal women ofPhiladelphia,for the Bpaeeofninety
days.

BLIGHT EIRE.
About 7 o’clock last evening the store of Ghas.

W. Dean, wooden-ware-dealer, at 223 Market street,
was discovered on fire. The flames were extin-
guished beforeany. serious damage had occurred;

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
. Chas. Gaskins, aged 21, residing In Coates street,
below Sixth, attempted to commit suicide yester-
day by cutting his throat while laboring under a
temporary aberration of the mind.

WILL CLOSE.
ThePost Office will he closed at three o’clook this

afternoon. _ .

THE
[Before Mr Alderman Bsltler. 3

A PHYSICIAN IN TROUBLE.
DoctorDavid O. Urquehart was arraigned yester-

day afternoon at the Central Stationon.the charge
of receiving a considerable quantity of lodine from
JohnKeiUy, who was arrested on Thursday, on the
charge of stealing the article.

Patrick Bays, who resides in Brook’s place, testi-
fied thathe wentwith'Kellly to the residence of the
doctor, who said he would purchase all he eould
bjrlng.no matterwhore he got It. The accused was
committedin defaultof $l,OOO to answeratcourt the
chargCV'of -receiving the lodine, knowing the same
to have been stolen. ' . ' ,

Kellly, who was held to await a final hearing,.on
the charge of theft, did not makehls appearance.
Hlsball was forfeited, and Patrlok MoDermot and
JamesWalsh, whohadentered the requiredamount,
were Ingreat tribulation thereat. .

;J. .
' SHOCKING .OUTRAGE.

John Jenklns and James Casslday are the names
of a couple of young.men who were arraigned yes-
terday on the charge of disorderly conduct and
making a rfiurdorous assault upon Michael Belrn,
the proprietor ofapublle house popularly known as
the “Hole-ln-the-Wall.” It Is alleged the defendants
commenced making,a general smash ofthingsIn the“Holedn-the-Wall,” and Mr. 8., In the endeavor to
ejeot them and thus save-hls property; was very
roughly handled and badly Injured. The defendants
.were committed- In.default of $2,000 ball to await
the result of the Injuries to Mr. Belrn.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding, I
THE BEGINNING.

Richard P. Lambert Is the name given by a bad-
countenanced youngman, who was arraigned yes-
terdad afternoon on the charge of garroting' Owen
Thayer, an Englishman, who had just arrived in

.this eountry. The evidence against him was that
he; held -the complainant by the throat while two
confederatesrobbed him of all the money he had,
being foun dollars in amount. It could not be ao-
comely ascertained where the offenoe was oom-
mltted, as the [parties are strangers." The com-
plalnant said it was near thebulk-head or dock, on
the river lront. The defendantwas impudent. He
said that he deserted therebel armysome time since,
and has been in this city three weeks, and lived in
the vicinity of Arch and Sixthstrbets.

He further said: “lama stranger here, and don’t
expect justice at the hands of Northerners.”

” What do youmean by that, sir 1” said the ma-gistrate.
“ Why, sir, Ibad my feelings hurt at the other

recorder’s office,” (meaning thestation house)v “ How BO.”
- f‘ They said I was a thieving rebel, and ought to
be shot; of course I can’t expect justice atthe hands
of such men.”

■‘This man,” said the alderman, alluding to the
complainant, “swears positively, mdßt positively,that yon choked him down, while your companions
robbed him; now, sir, for this, we want you to have
nothing else than justice.”

The prisoner replied “that he'd take satisfac-
tion ont ofsome one In the audience npon the first
opportunity.” ...

The man to whom he alluded smiled contemptu-
ously.

“You cannotbe permitted to make any threats
here,” Interposed the magistrate; “nor can you bo
allowed to so through the streets, in broad day-
light, garroting and robbing citizens, if this Is
what you deserted therebel army for you had bet-
ter remained where yon were.” ■ ■A commitment was made out,,and the prisoner
wm “sent below” toawait his trial beforethe orlml-

i It Is very evident thatPhiladelphia is . Infested
with thieves of the worst description; they who
wonld not he'sitateto murder. If such were necss-
saty to facilttase robbery. It Is supposed that a
number of the convicts who escaped from southern
prisons are in cur midst, therefore, .oitlzens-shoulu
be on their guard against wandering lyagabond-
looklng fugitives. It is- said the neighborhood of
Arch street Is particularly infested with thieving
refugees. , y ';

IDWAKD KOBIHB, KOBAOH B.rBABSOK.

JJDWi ROBINS - Jfc CO.,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
80.0SOUTH EHOOBU* STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AUKISDSO*

lAEA MOTH, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS,5 BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

' BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collectionsmsdeon all parts of the country. .

Deposits received, subject to sight draft, and interact
allowed. mn7-am

gECOND
national bane,

OP PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE lEOH OUT TRUST COMPANY.!

CAPITAL. 8800,000.
BASKESS’ AND MERCHANTS’ collections

promptly attended to on the most favorableterms.
8. -I, WAMSB, President.

JOHN K. PATTERSON. Cashier. . mU-Sm

j|
#

B. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Mol H FAKQUHAB BUILDINGS,

- (WALNUT ST.. BELOW THIRD},

PHttADBITHLe.
Sold, Ooveniment Bonds, Oil and Miscellaneous

Sloths, bought and sold on Commissionat the Board of
Brokers. Dealers In Foreign Ex.hange. Lett»ra ofcre-
dit issnid on London, Paris, Antwerp. 4e. iaSSSm

iptE FRANfilira SAYING FUND,
X

NO. 136 SOUTHJOUETBSTBEKT, BELOW-
Pays'five_per cent. Interest’on 'Deposits. Agents She

. the sale of United States 7 8-10 Loans at Par. Ooyern-
meht, State and City Loans and Stocks bonght and sold
for depositors and others on Commlision. * mnlS-Sm'

CMALL PROFITS AND QUIC
K? BALES. BLANK BOOKS.

Paper-*nd Envelopes.
Copyingand Cancelling Presses,
GoldPens and Pencils.

„ , , „Pocket-Books, Wallets, and Bankers’ Cases. -
_Backgammon Boards Portfolios. emdWritm* Desks.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Tke largest and finest as#ortmentin4he city, holding

from 12toSOO photographs, bound in tblyst and Turkey
morocco, with chased edge* and beautifulclasps.

- CHEAPEST ALBUMS IB THE OXTX ,

Arnold s Ink
Faber ’8 Lead Pencil*.
CopyingBooks.
Filies reduced to eorreapond with, the decline in gold.

B. BOSKIHS A CO..
Wholesale and Retail ,BLAJSK BOOK AHD PHOTO GRAPH ALBUM MANU-

FACTURERS.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS I

ap!3 \m - Mo. 29 SouthFOUßTfi Street. -

MARSHAL’S BALE.—BY VIRTUEA*l! of *Writ of Sale, by the~Hon, JOHN CADWAOI-
DBS. Judge of the District Court of the Halted States,
la andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, wiftbesold at public sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL 0,
COOKMS Auction Store, 2?o. 124 SouthFBOBT Street,
on TEDBSDAT, April27, 1896, at 11 o’clock A. M., four
barrels of WHfBKZ, imported in the brig Prinee Con-
aort. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

United States Marshal S&stern District of Penna.
Philadelphia, Apr11..20» 1860. ap2l>6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.-BY VIRTUED-L of a Writ of Solo by the Hon. JOHN CABWALA-
DBB, Judge of the District Court of the Halted States,-
Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.ln Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Pnhllc Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for eash, at Samnel0.
Cook’s anetion Store, Ho-12* Sooth FRONT Street,
on THURSDAY, April 27th, 1856, at 11 o’eloek A. M.,
21.CC0 CIGARS, imported^nthe barkEUiaA.Cochran.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,U, 8 Marchel Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
Fkilapbkphia. April 20, 1888. ap2l-8t

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCKvy AND CANVAS, of all nnmbers and brands.
Tent, Awning, Trank, and Wagon-cover Dnek. Also.

Paper Manufacturers’ DrierPalt«, from .oneto flre feet
wlda;P»nllms, Bolting.JaU Twine, Ae. '

, JOHN W BVBRMAN A CO.,
noS-tf No. 103 JONES’ Alley.

XXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF SAB-aj- BAPABILLA cleanses and renovates the blood,
Inattls the vigor ofhealth Into the eystem. and ,nrgee
oat thehumors that make dleeesa:. ", , -

I7NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
R-i STITgTIONB: of both sexes, nae HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHD. It will glre brisk and energetic
Mlm and enable yento sleep well-
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, BN-v TIBBLY NEW STYLES FOB THE SPRINGTRADE.—A Superior Lot jnct received. and for aaleby •

„ __
. EOWE. BUBTON, A CO.,

mhlB-tf 157 and 159 North THIRD Street.

CH. GARDEN & CO.. NOS. 600 AND
•6Q» HARKRT street, Mannfaeturers of. andwholMae'Aerferi InWATB, CAPS, FURS, BONNETS.STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. BUOHBS,

Ac., die. Thelargest and moat completestock, and the
beet terms. Goentry Merchant* and the Trade any-
Plled. 'mhl-Sm-

wascial BAIIBOAIH.MBgj
Uon»; nitoMii a»d Oomwtloiui, UJrtutn

APPMftO»y
g|

u. s. S«4 feyoM

saßiiy ■niy-'THlJfcfc'jl. l Y IjOAN.

By authority of the.Beeretary el ft* Ttumr,**
undersigned lu Mourned the Benahl Bubeeripttog

for the me of United Btateg Treeiwr *«*••

bearing eeven and three-tenths per gent. Inters*
annum, known m the

PENNSYLVANIA OJSNTKAJi-’fiAlL*'.
OF TIME AND DElftT.

jj:
Bweath andMarket. Streep, ae &«**-

t°l?he'ears of the Market-etreet f#*!?
ran to,and from Pennsylvania CentralKafltoad_D«POt,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they alse.ileavs rrant
street every two minute*, commencing onMionr p»vl-
oneto the time of departure of each, train) and anew

to oonTey'pasoenters lntolhe andconaecttonflare
made with all loads oroMiahsMarket street; _

On and MartcetStfcat 7 46P M. .vo connect with Pittsbnr*and Brie Kail.£d S W. 5 F. M/Wth PhUadalphiajtoMM. . T~
■Mann** Baggage Express wlll'hsreatter.be loeatj* j*

No. SlSonthJfleventhstreet. Partiesdesiring-
taken to the trains, can kaye it done atreasonablyrat^

abkive at depot Titrs/
« i|

past s0BKr«”.i j-vw»?*i: •• up aP
.1,5

PITTSBCKQ AND BRIB Mill.'—*•• " I'j
«• W

ACCOMMODAtKjnV No. J—~ " f
ACCoitMODATipN.... "

3PS£B®S£aß£ IS T4®O.W
TralneV— •

‘ 'ode-

SEVEN-THIRTYLOAN.
new Botes are turned under date of Juno 15. isl-

and ue payable three yearn from that tiae, ln «r-
Mttty, orin®ob.wtibl* it tluiopttoa of Utt hold**

U. S. M 0 SIX FEB CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
inuee Bonds are now worth anemia* of nine »«

sank. Including gold Interest from November, whleh
the actual Profit « the T-30 L<»», a* «***

yntfflh fn+tvtiHw ifitsmt* About toil Wf Mii ®#r is*
num, besldee it* exemption,from BtateandmunUHpal
taxation., tohioh addsfromoneto three per cent, more,

to the rate levied oh other property. Yhe

Interest 1* payable semi-annuallybyeoupone attaebed
to eachnote. whithmaybe cut offand sold to a*r bank
or banker.

The Interestamonnte to
1 ; , One cent per day on a*BO note.

Two.eents perday on»«*““**•
-

Tencents per day one 8500note.
Twenty cent*per day on a gI.OCO note.
OneDollar per day ona 16,000note.

w.t„ »r .11 the denominationsnamedwffl be prompt-

Wlhxnieheduponre«lpf ofsnbseriptlon., and the notes

forwarded at once. The Interest to 16thJane next will

be paid in advance. Tbisia

F, M.
® H
40 i"

fci'oSS
“

ThePt
any riak

wlllbe:
•lal oonl.

Forfart
800 bull
LESS.

AaSi
full Info
tofc2o.tf

THE only loan In market
_ n irnVAfl tii®

the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

TiMi than *300,000,000 of the Loan authorized by the
ingress ere now onthe market amount

at the rate at which It le being ataorbad.wtH aUbe

shbserlbed for within four mo^^wmwU^Mteethe subscriptions

to ether Loans. »

THE CA

Inorder that eltbene or every tow*and section of the

country ms> beafforded faellltlee ftr taking the Loen,

the National Banks, State Banka, and Private Beaker*
throughout' the country have generally agreed la re-
ceive subscriptions atpar.-- Subscriberswin selest tbalr
own agents. In wham theyhave confidence, and who
only an toba responsible for thedelivery of the notes
for whleh they receive orders.

JAY COOKES.
BUBSOBIFTIOff AGENT. For .

Ac,, at,
ForMt

eentowa,
■- TorFrefti.
. Tor Palm:ter* BarU’'

XL 90 A T

and 6P. ai. _

ForPalmyra,
llncton, at 7 P. M.

,V ;,

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, lurlingW,and ln*terroediate places, at 2KP. at, VIdS £8 FROMKENSINGTON DEPOT 1WfTX,\T,HiVI
AS-FOLLOWS: .

At 11. ISA. M.»tU Kensington and Jomk'Ciar*Express.
at 1.30 P. M,, vlaKensingiogand JerieyaHi, j£- .

-Autf-P.ilL. via Kensington and Jersey (ity,
•XS“Sl3?5,09wfIlA.?"f *<S* tepww. 3 00Ay2 EeMtafton aad JMay fflJir.WashiMtpa and SewYork Mall. J(j M

’ LlnewUl rn3l «»“»• AH o&TSitt.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira. Mmes, OrLp, 80.Chester, Binghampton, :Sreat Bend, Montrose,WUke».

barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water (Gap.! MaushClunk, t Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Wanton,Lambertville, Flemlngton, he., at 7.16 A. f*rhlsDue connects with tha train leavingKaston foiHaochunnn&ats.SoP. M, I
ForLambertville at S P. M. onSaturdaysonly, -

For Bristol, Trenton, Se., at 7,16 and U.16 A H„ *
and 6P. M. and 12 midnight. a 1ForHolnusbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoraing; Bridabnrg,
andFrankford, fftD A. M.JS, 6, and tiP/M. -T .

49-For Mat.York and way.Lines leaving Ksulng-
ton Depot, take the oats on Filth street, above wklnut,
half an hour before departure. The,cars run lifeTtMDepot, and onthe arrival of eaeh train ran fnm-fhe

Mftypounds ofBaggage only allowedeaehpuskget.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything albag-

.rare but their wearing apparel. Allbaggage over say
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limltthefr
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per ponni.and
Will not be liable for any amount beyond 6100, scowl
by special contract. 1 ;

Graham’s Bafgage JBxnreKsyrill call for and dflircr
b&ggare afc the Depots. Ordersto be left at No, Swal«•aSßiwtt - ’ WILLIAM H. GATZMBB, AratApiil3»ilBM. r .

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.WILL LBAVB FROM THE FOOT OF OOraT&AHD STABBT. -
AtlS’M. and 4P. M., Tia Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, and U3£ A. M..6F. K. and 13(NixM>.y£Jer-
sey City and Kensington. ■■.■•"

From the foot of,Barclaygireetai 6AM. mid 2 P. M. •TiaAmboj And Camden, ; • v -
From Her go. 1, North riyer.al 12 M., 4, and 8 F.H.

(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden. - apg-tf

Ho; 114 SOOTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

THE 'SA*FIjRT)AY, APRIEJg;
HAILBOAP MBnBS.

Ikmohbp CAHDSN AND AT-
RAIIiBOAD. —Train*

!«!"Vta*'S!wt terry » 90 A. M.

Itluti* Ao*omiooa»{lpn- 00 P. H.
Jml.tio9 ATLAMTm

; il | ft
Jneotion.®Al&a«'®oSL3o R It

before0 P.M. to lniwe I“fg§»^u
BKYANT, Aieht.

mn9 2Dill ~ '“^

“

KiirinfflESS COMPAMEI.
-------- ADAMS is-

pnvag OOXFiITTt OflM W®

w3sj£Swta?wss™ii £• rvia-toi x«wwr«f* srffirojrom .

Bftay. • a«B«rml BnperintgndMt
f«W '

INSirBANCE,

INCOBPOBATBD BT TMg O*
“ PBRNBYLVANIA.«3S. WAUn—

emcs s. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTm gTSBSTB jHiiI ABELrHU.
MABINB INBOBAHOB

8&Soi®H'S’{To»ll parte efthe world. -

„

FREIGHT. ’
IlrIlAj,D INSUBANOBB..;- „ ,

On0004.,by Bbrgi efl“odn.
FIBBINSOBAMCHS.

BsKrD
d»fc*., v

ASSETS OF COMPAMT.

SMS .... IS- •* ••- 6-90. 76,669 M
98,665 W

M,OOO Statsol Fennsylyani,®* Par Cent. jj

w^agffigssgfs::
mjmm

- K'ra€!b.MBS"
6,800 ISO Share. Stock .Pennsylvania Ball- _ „

6,00 lM°fkare«Soo?WorthPennsylvania : . M
,0. 25
90,000 of ¥er u>ooo 08

• 28,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
„

„

’1 •■*»■»■ l »><* ...rr..w»s* ******^£tmm^^

BilU reteivable for Insurances made. 118,330 42
- - Balance, doe at Menoisa.—Premi-

iiwuoa-Mtoto Foliclee, Accrued.
Interest, and other debta due th.
Companyh«4.om.«« «+. s>t7V9 a

Snip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, $4,263. Kstl-

a ___ „

matedvalue ~,.,,,,, ÜBw
OaehondMto.it with United

StateßGoyernme*t,eul»oet
„

to ten days' sail..- -100,000 95
Cashin Banks, ™—..56,154 93
OariilnPrawer-——— JgL%8.oi g

. , $1,801,664 02
,• , DIEBOTOBB: . •

Thomas o. Hand. Bamhel X. Stokes,
JohnC. Danis, i P. Psniston,
Edmond A, Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophllna Paulding, William €h Boulton,
Jobnß.Penrose, Edward Darltnrtou.

iVJames Traonair, H, Jones Brooke,
Henryo.Dallett, Jr., Jacobs Joum,
James G. Hand, James B McFarland*
"William C,. Ludwig, Joshua P. Byre.
Joseph H. Seal, . Bpeneer Mollv Qn«i,,, .

.

»£is“ * fcaEtoSKF*
Robert Burton. THOMAS 0. HAND,President,

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.*
HBNBT LYLBUBN, Secretary. delB-ly

THE reliance insurance com-
X PAHV ...

nnwnr.miir.pmi.

insorcorated lrnlSfl.
,OPPIGB No: 808 WALBDTSTBEBT.

CAPITA!,, $300,000. _

Insure* against loss or damage .by *ISS.HP?, ®fllStores, and other Buildings, limited or perpotnalt Md
4m Furniture, Goods, W&rei. and Merchandise, inTow*
“ C£oBbls PROMPTLY AD JUBTBDAND PAID.“

. ASSETS. idOO.OGS IX - .

Inrested in the following Securities, jte:
Plrst Mortgugeson City Property, well secured*lOB,KWOO
United States Government Loans. : IH.OOO 00
PhiladelphiaCity «percent, Loans-—™ M.OOO 00
PennsybranU $8,000,000 Oner cent!ioen~«. 16.000 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bond., iret and ee-

toad Mortgages «-+*» —■« • +*+ ++•*+*...■e. s?,wuw
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 „

par test! Loui.w*e..•>■»»**««• v.iw w
PtHadelpMs and Beading Bailroad Com-

pany’s fiper Make Loan e. ►.**»*♦-. **•**.*•►»* 0,00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per sent, mort-

face Bonds, •v*-rrrrr***r* ?vSx iS
County Fix* Insurance Company’s Stocks 1>0« ra
Mechanic.’ Stock....~ *• ,™C*™ in’™ mCommercialBank of PennsylvaniaStook~~ 10,M 0 00
Union Mntual lnsnranM Company’s Stock... 880 W

- Beliance Insnianoe Company or Phlladel-

Accrned ,,,. ■ iS’ms eeCash Inbank and onhand, 19,023 as
$400,088 71

WorHi at present 414,388 71
DlftavTvJKSt _

_

CR«m Tiailoy, ■ Beil. W. JHniJey,
Wm. Thompson. MarshaU mUT
WfflUm Unscex. OharwsLelaad,
Samuel> Robert ToiMd,^
,H. L. Carson. 3. Johnson Brown,
Kohert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.
William Stersnson,

oL|ali Ollirs .
> president

Tbomab 0. Him,, Secretary-..
pgn,auELpELA-s December l, Xoel. - JfclQ«u

A MERICAN EIRE INBUBANOBA- COMPANT. Injorporaled MS OHABTEBPWb
PBTUAL. No. 310 WAbNUT Street, abore Third.

vested and*Tallable Becuri«es, eontfnues to
lieuie oirDwelliiyrst Store*, aeimßoiNs
Vessels In portend their Carioes, and other PeraOnal
Property.; AlllessssHberaU^^nd promptly.adlnstod.

yhyawmm y { Jaxiu S, CuupbdlliJonS w^inT^——I—jfcmtmdL Q. DtjtilJh.*

JohmT. Dewte, MiSIX. PrssWent.
AtnnnvC. 10-Cnawyonp, Secretary.., feß-»

I?IRB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
A-THE PENNSYLVANIA FIBEIBSPBASCE COM-
PANT. Incorporated 1326. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 810 WALNUT Street, opposite Independeuee

Company, favorably known to the sorhitanity
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on PnbUeor PctvatAJduUdlnga,
either permanentlyor for a limited time. , Also, on Fur-
nlturej Hoods, or Merehandiis generally, <m

Their capital, together withaDirge Surplus Fund, So
Invested In the most careful manner, which snablsj
them to offer to ths Insured air undoubted sesurlty In
the ease of loss. bIRBCTORb'

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, . John Devereux,
Isaac Hailehurst, Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins.^

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
Wnti« G. OneWell, Secretary;

AftflA.
coixmii

At 8 A. i
Szpre

At ISM.
fommi

At 2 P. Jpress-
At IP.

lion/At6p;
tktt't

M

gS 1881, COUPONS, 5-80,

DUE MAY 1,1805, AND JULYI,
1865.

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET R ATES,

WM. PAINTER & po.. Bankers,
aps-lm ... . JIO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OHAXLBS XXOKT. ALBX. BENSON. JI.

QHARLEB EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA

All kinds of nnenrrent funds and Cold and Silver
bought and sold, and Collection* made.

Particular attention given to the purchase and gala of
Qovemment,State, and other Stocksand Loans on com-
mission. -noM-em

6-20
COUPONS,

MAY -Ist,

BOUGHT AX HIGHEST MARKET FRICK,

DBEXEL & CO*,
mhZl-tmyl

... No. 3* BOUTH XHIBD BTBEET.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS' & LEVIS,

NO. EOS CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Allkinds of

OOVBRNHBNTSECURITIES AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOLD. AND NEGOTIATED.

SOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS. mhll-Sm

PHILADELPHIA,
WJBCIBr Wi- wilmingtok. ahd bAlti-
HOBBEAILEOAD. - .

CoinmenciDff MO3JDAY, APJRIL Si, lSß.'Trslns
will leave Depot,cornerBKOAD Streetand WASHISG-
TOJJ Avenue, as follows:

_ m
’<•

Express Train, at 4.06A.M.' (Monday* excepted),.for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WUminston*
Ferry viUe, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen* Perryman’s*
and Magnolia. > ■ ■ „

M
Wav- MallTrain, at 8.16 A.M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore and. Washington, itoroing atChesftr. Wil-
mington, Elfcton, Ferryville, and HavreJ do - Graee v

Express Train at 8.65 P. M. tShndays - «gspted)An
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WiunlnitStt,
Newark, Elkton, north-hast, Perrvville, Hayresda*
Ctraee, Ferryman’S, Magnolia, and StemmersKunT~y

KlgittExpreaß at 11.15F. H. for Baltimore and Wail-
Ington, (topping at Cheater(only to take Baltimore and
Washtngton passeniers). -Wilmington, Newark, Blk-
ton; North-East, Perrvville, sndfiavre-de-araM. , ■Fut,wr> for FOBTBBSB MOSBOSwUltaketh*
B' W

WILMINGTONACCOMMODATION TBAIBS
Stoppingstall Station* between Philadelphia and WU-
m

Leave Philadelphiaat 7.46 and 11A. M„ % 5.50,6,7,
andlit-F. M. The S. 90 P. H. train eonnests with-Do-
laware B B. lor Milford and intermediate stations.

- Leave Wilmington at 8,-46,8, and P.50A.M.,2, 4,6.30
Castleleave Philadelphia at 7.45 and

11A. M..B.Boand6P M.
THBOOOB TBAINB FBOM BALTIMOB3.

aT> WO»Ef l£eave Chester at 7 45. 8,43,10.14 A. M , 12.30* 2.49,
4.30, 6.13. 7 20. and 8.05 P. M.

PBOM BALTIMORE TOPHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore B.as A M., Way Mail: I.IOF. M.,

Express: 4.26 F. M., Way Train: 6.55P.M., Express:
8.26 F. M.. Express ' ■■

TRAINS POB BALTIMORE.
_

,

Leave Chesterat 8.64 A. M., 1.60andU.«F. *.
Leave Wilminfton at fi.13**9,85 A. M., 2.26, 5.011

and 12.26P.M. . ...

Freitht Train, with Passenter Oar atteehed, will
leave Wilminrton, for Perryville and intermediate
stations atCTr. M-

BjUDAT TBAIHB. .
„

BipreM Tralnat 4.05 A: M. for Baltimore Md Wiili-
ioKton, stopping gt -Wilmington, FarryvUie, Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen, 1Perrymap's., and Msißola. ■Hifht Express at U.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
WasMnrton, stopping at Clioßter (for Baltimore and
Washington pwiengers). Wilmington, Hew&rk, But-
ton, Borth-Bant, Perttruje, and Havre-de-Gr«e

Accommodation Trainat 10 P, M. for Wilmington And
WBT itatiOßß. - i' *'T-v-,' V.

BAXiTIMOBJB ,

Leajre Baltimore at 9. 25F*M.* stopping at HatTO-de*
Grace**PerryYlUe* and Wilmington.: Alio stops at Blk-.
ton and Newark (tofake passengers for PlmadelpMa
and leare passengersfrom wasMsgton Batti&ioreh
and Chester to leave passenger* fronr Baltimore or

for Philadelphia at 8.30 V. U.
_ aps \ j g« J. KBaxijs*, Snp’t.

1865. :S«8groB 1865.
PHILADELPHIA ANDERIERAIL-

ROAD'.—This gnat'line .trayersee the northern-&d
northwest counties of PennsylYanla to the elty ofBrie.

It has been IeMed'bTtbAPISrHBYLiJABIA BAIL"
ROAD COMPAST, an<Ua operatedby them.!.

Its entire lenrth was opened for paeeenxerandfreiahi
business October 17tli, 1861. ■this oy PAasßnaßKlrnAiitß A* nausnxsiA.

Leiye"Weetward. ;
„„

_
„

KailTrain™.f. It
Lock fiayen AccMtunodatlonTraln-..~> i;.,8,00 A. M.

Passeniter cars ran. throafh_pn Mall Train without
thanteboth. WMrs between Philadelphia and Brie, and

CaA enlbmlraKmrjssTrains both
ways between

™ JLSytn’iWft. fepresaTralu lx>tii wKji ntwwuwilliwport

J.H.MOLL, ArentH.HC.*.|yD
B¥Mmorh

GeneralFreight Philadelphia.

General Mamarer, Williamsport.

1RfVV“p HIL A-10Uw*DBLP HIA An
•IB&iZBA BAiItBOAD Llffß to*3l point*WEST,
> /The dire*t lout* forthe*. _ •wi^St6Poi|3oiTAM?|nBm»s|oJr6M?aß,

"■ f ELMIRA, yiAGAHA ?ATiLBi, ■j,

ftnd *llplaces in the Ifesters and Ror&irestoniSwtU*
“d ;I

‘B O'iaaaTWOTBBQTOHmmrB '-J. >

Leave Philadelphiaand ReadingKailroadDenot, Thir-
teenth' and Catlowhm streets, -Waily, (Sundays «T-
-eeptedh'for the Worth and West, as follows: '

■ POEaftfBOtfoHTOJKBTS to UrpolnMmd farther"
particulars concerning tho different routes, Apply at
the TICKET OFFICE. *SJS CHBSTNDT Btree thundertho > Philadelphia Ban*. SnCjOWHwite the'Custom
Hottte. N. YAH BOBS, McketAgent.

iLi . 4JS Chestnutstreet-
. JOHN a HILLES. Qeneral Aioiftr

~ W Thirteenth and CaHowhDl streets.
NORTH PIKNNSYL-WP—rIIIwtI VANIA RAILROAD-Tot

BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAIKIH CHUNK,
EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILKBBBARBS, Be.

- WINTBB ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave tbenewDepot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted], M
follows:

At -7.30 A. M. (Express) for.Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch ; Chunk, Basiston, Williamsport, Wilkes-

AtsVsoP. M. (Express) for Bothlehem, Easton, As.
. At 6. U P. HTfor Bethlehem, AUentown. Haush
flliftnlt,,

ForDoylestown at9.60 A. M. and 4.16 P.M,lorPortWaahHiitonatl.liP.ltForLanadale at e! UF. M.
Whlteenrsofthe Secondand Third-streets Lint City

Passenger Railway new Depot
\ Heave Bettiehem a?s. , and 6.16r

Doylestown at 6.30 A, M. and L46 P. X.
Leave Lansdale at KlOA.lf.__
Leave Port a™.*
Philadelphia for Doylestown .at 9. So A. K, and 4.11

for Philadelphia at 7A. M. and IP. M,
nol4 ELLIB CLABK. Agent.

fsrd—caaaßaa wbbt jrrbbyIHfcWgiW—'■! BAILBOAD LINES.
• NEW ARRANGBMENT

On and arter MONDAY, January 2,1866, Trains will
leave from WAENIJT-BTBBBTPIBBas follows:

For CAPE MAY, andaUplasss sonth or Millville, at 9
A. H, and 3 PH.

For MILLVILLE. BBIDOETON, SALEM, and all In-
termediate places sonth of Olaasboro, at 9A. M. and S

For GLABSBORO at 9 A. If., IS SOP. M., and 3P. H.
For WOODBIIBYr CLOBcrfSTEB, At!, It 9 A. It.

12.107.2£ • 3 and 6P. H.
RETDBNHTG.

Leave Cape May at 6.30A. 1L and 1L45 A. M. ■Leave MUlyllleat 9 A, M. and 3P. M. -

Leave Bridgeton at J. 10A. fi. and 3,10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. M.

..lAaveWoodbury at 7,8.43, and 10.44A. M., and 4.41
' m'thb WIST JERSEYKXPHBSB GOMPANT

Will attend to all .theusual branehes of Express Bum-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to aU parts of the conntry,
tavr entrusted to them. .

J. VAX benssblaKr, Superintendent.
Philadelphia,Jannary 2.188 A js3-tf

TAKE no >mobe. unpleasant
■A. and unsaferemedies for unpleasant and damn-

rous diseases. CssHILMBOLIPBEXTRACT BCCHI'
and IMPROVED KOBE WASH.

* NTHRAOITE INBURAHCB OOM-
JOL PAKT •—Authorliod Capitnl jmOOO-CHABTM

WAUSrBT Street, between Third nd
Fourthstreet*, PhHedelphin. . . •

This Company WUlinsttre eietnitIsm orDamafe by
<«re, 09 Bulletin**, Tnrnittro, »nd Henhandlie lene-
f-UlT-■ 9&o, Marine'lnroranrae on yonols, Ganoe*, and
rrsllhu. InlnndXninrjnc^to_»U parts of theOnio*.

DLRBOTOBS.
Darta Feareott.
Peter Baiter.J. E Baum,
William F. Bess,
John Ketch am.

tU BSHEK, Preside*!.
B2AJT, Tie* President.

•pS-tl

William Eshar, -

0. Luther.
Lewi* Audenrled,
John'R. Blavkiston,will'd

-

* TO F.
W. M. Surra. Secretary.

TfAMB INSURANCE COMPANY,
* Mo. *OB CHBBTHOTSTEBBT,

rHILADKLPMI A.
_rui AES INLAND INSURANCE.

franela N. Buck, JolmW.BTeniua.-t
CharlesRichardson, Bohsrt B. Potter,
HenryLewie. Join feeler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, B. D. Woodruff,
PTS. Jastlee. Charles Stokes,s*°r**

«. :Wsar,
.: CHAS. BICHARDSON. Viee President,

W. L BlAKOKUtPiJeeretary. lal4-«

TNBURANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. *end
* EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. north side of WALNUT
Street, between SOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
phia. - .

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER FEBFXTUAL.CAPITAL *200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAST, FEBRUARY 1,

1884, *638,492 47. ■MARINE, FIBS, ABB INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIBBOTOBB.I '-*■
Henry D.-Sherrerd, Tobias Warner,
Charles Macnlester, Thomas B. Watson,
Williams: Smith. Henry G. Freeman,
William B, White, Charles 8. Lewis, 1
GeorgeH. stn&rt, George 0. Carson, •

i SamnelGrant, Jr,. .
_

EdwardC..Knight,
John B. Austin.

HENRY D.William Habpkb, Secret; |. SHEBEBBD, PresidentSary. nolB-lf

ÜBCkAXtes,

T7BTATB OF ELLISTOH PEROT*JIU dBCBASBD. —Leti«?a testamentary on tho estate
’of BLLISTGN. PBBOT- lateof JPWladeipMa, deceased,
haying been issued to the undersigned, all pefeossin-
Hfcbted to sudd estate are requested to make payment,
and those hsrlntcUinie to raeaent them without delay
to CA-BQLIBjB B PEBOT,IO3» ABOH Street,

; EDWARD H. WBIUHt* 115 WALNUT Si.,
mh2s VH* * i- •' - Jsxecutora.

F[ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of‘THOMAS HBDBLBSON, deceased.
,

- The auditor; appointed by the Conrtto
and adinSl the second account of JAMBS HEUDLEBON,
Yxequter of THOMAS HEDDLB.SON* deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance In the hands ofthe
accountant; will meet the parties interested for the pur*
poeeb of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 36th
ofApril Inst. ; do’clockP. JM .at hisOfflee, No. 731
WALNUT street, in the city of Philadelphia.apf£th*fagt* JuA-BON THOMPfION. Auditor.

INSTATE OF SARAH E. OOLEHOWER*
"AJ: Letters testamentary upon* the Estate of SABAH

1. COLBHOWBB, deceased, haYingbeen granted to the
undersigned, all' pereons-indebtecltosaid estate are re*,
quested to make payment, and those haring claims to

'present them without deUy to •vH. A. BALTEB*-403Library street,■ Attorney for Daridßrani, Executor.

EDICITIOHAL.

TVIWHTPEACE inST I t ut e—a
-ALA BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOB BOYB-
-FOKTT-FIKST and HUTTO* Streets, West
Philadelphia. The pupil, ar. prepaid: for. Mercantile
or Professional life Thetwenty-second tyrm. will epm-
mencflMay 2d. Cirtnlar. oan bo had of WILLIAM G.
OBOWELL, Esq , 810 WALNUT Street, or of

J. W. PINKBBTOH.A. M..
aplS-Ci* • Principal.

MILITARY INSTITUTE, ALLEN-
AAA TOWN, Ponna., chartered by the State, with
commodious buildings and superior Educational and
Military adYAntagea,-opens its Summer term ‘April IS.

For Circulars address
_

*
. „„

_
....

aplS-lat Roy. M. L. HOFFOBD. A. M.* President.

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A» A BOARDING SCHOOL FOB GIBLS

THE SUMMER TERM OF THIB INSTITUTION,
healthfully and beautifully located on the northern
limits of Attleboro, Backs county. Pennsylvania. will
commence Fifth-month, 22d. 1860, and continue in see-
ilon twelve week. -

.. ..The courseor Instruction is thorough in the several
departments oi Enslish, French, Latin, Mathematics,
anaDrawing..

For fall details seecircular, to-obtain which address
the-Principals, Attleboro Pont Office, Backs county,
Pennsylvania. ISRAEL J- GRAHAMS.■ JAHBP. GBAHAMB, ■„apg im Prlndcals.
VILLAGE -GREEN SEMINARY.—

-: V: MILITARY BOAEDING SCHOOL, four miles
tom MEDIA, Fa. Thorough oonrso in Mathematics,
Classics, Natural Sciences, aud English; practical les-
sons in Civil Engineering Pupils received at anytime,
and of ail ages, and enjoy the benette of a home. Be-
fore to John C. Oapp* Son, 2S South Third street; Thos,
J. .Clayton, Esq.; Fifth and Prune streetsLex-SherlKKern, and others. Address Bey. J. HEBvET BAB-
CON, A. H., TILLAGE GREEK, Penna. nos-6m

RE WARE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDu UNPRINCIPLED DEALBRB endeavoring to diepose of thetrownand other preparations, on the rean»
atlon attained hrHBLMBOLDB GKKUINB FRBPa-ratioms.

pTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUGHTJ
ely«b heulth aud rigor to the fr&me »ud bloomt*

pulid gbeek. Debiluy i» gcoompuiled by uuuw.•laming symptom*, *ud Ifno treatment 1* . jraii»aiifcSL
•oniumpfloiL laaanltyor gpiltuiUEiiMUttu.

(SHERIFFS SALE.—BY'VIRTUE OF
*3 awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to toe directed, will be
exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAYEvening,
May 1, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

All thatbrick messuage and lot ofground situate on
the souilwest cornerof Sixteenth and Stiles streets, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Six-
teenth street 18 feet, and in depth 67 fret toa three fret-
alley.- [Which premi si■William E. Scott, et uri.,
by deed dated April 7, 1856. conveyed unto WilliamGrahamin fee. Subject toa ground rent of $Bl. ]

CD. G.; MV, ’66. 427. Debt, $660. H. C. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Graham HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

- Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,April 20,1865. ap2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will- b.exposed topublic salßorvondue, onMONDAY JSvmlnvMayI; 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall, *’

, ?rL* k mesanage with two-storyback buildings, and lot of ground situated on the northaide of Spruce Btreet No.-236. betweenLanrel and ThirdBtnete, in the city ol FbUade pbia: ecntilSneta teSlton Sprnce street S» feet, and in depth S feet• boundednoith by ground late, orWm. Qrlffltba, declaiedlVonthby Sprnpealreet, eastbr ground late of JacSrimble{SSS-, “fTumJS
veyed unto JehnP.Pemohlifer] P&“ m‘ &c ' “tt

ion.P' C' ; ®‘ 439 Dol,t
' *1425.00. H. Whar-

Perße
A

C' ltlC"I
H

a
BSBY

,
0 ‘foTOll’tt’1

SPhllada., Sheriff’s Office, April 18,1565. * ap2i-3t

MAC
n?JSRELV HERRING, SHAD, &o.

...
“2YO bbla -Maas. Nob. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,
nfo 1 ® sfe' in *e»oried packages.

Herring basiport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Mec. Sealed. No. 1 Herring,gobble New Mess Shad.

: zsoboxeBHerklmer.conntyObeieBe.4ieiIttßtoreeodforßaleby MUKPH 7 A KOONB.3U9-M STO. -146 HOBTH-WHABYH3. -

H™SGALLY SEALED MEATS

*OO *• do Tad.
•

-, {W :do Mutton. 1
1,000 «• do .Turkey-
-1.000 ' do OMeken, . - 7jwi®*;- twarnfeg-tf - APT SouthWATKEgSut. ■

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL TTATq
■ larasst and best assort-'ment of Wtas, loupes, Lonf Hair Braids and Onrls.-Filsettes,. ulnslva Beams,,for ladlsa, at prices lowerthan elsewhere, at 909 CHIISTHOT Street. mh39-lm*

H. JAMES,
(formerlyof Philadelphia*)

ATTOBHKYAT LAW.
FKAHSLIK, yBNAHGO COUHTY, FBSTHA.Special attention ciTen to the examinationof Titles. "

-Philadelphia Biwbhbkobs r-GhSs.- E. Lex, Ksa .Hon. 3. Eobs-Snowden, James H. Little,: Esa’ 5Tt-Tasker, Sr-, Hood, Bonbright, & Go.,' J. 1 KiwmPresident 7th national Bank va-

OAMUEL L. TAILOR,

and
XS‘a.C°“eCtleot’ ,<“k* 3SteT^.f^>*

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN,ATTORNEY
TEAEKLIH, VBaIHGO OODHTYTPBIfEA.uate of Philadelphia.)

I. w:a '

TO SHU A T.. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
nr AT LAW, AJTD SOLIOTTOE ojWuMn^og^CBsl *

MALCOLM MACNEELL’B■SSSteast 310
PHILADELPHIA.filMMt refitted to suit all MM. *Tl TWEEnwftfrepairing carefully and piomptlyatlendedto.sSt^m

PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREE
from drugs, and warrantedto preserve frnife andSickles ecLual to csder vinegar, manufsotuntt and sold

l
tM ,

PUBDY & GO.,mh2B-lm 35 South FReBTT Street

fTPWARDB OF THIRTY THOUSAND
.
eertifisates aadrecommendatory letters have bean££&S& the merits of HBLHBOLD’S Gl-SJJIJJB 'PBKPAHi.TIO|{£ many of which are fromthe highest eoorses, including eminent statesmen, tier*rvaasu. gthwarccr*. SUte iodsss. Mm.

WHITE YIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-" " LBS, —A newFrenchCosmeticfor beautifyingandpreserving the complexion. ,It is the mostcompound ofthe age. Thereis neither chalk, powder
magnesia, bismuth,nor talc in Us composition. tiThetn*composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax ;-hence the ax-tiaoidlnary Qualities for preserving the skin, makinroft, smooth, fair, and transparent It makes the

a?i^u»lVl3i£L?DS?O-wSSf'’ aß4l33 ’ Boutil SETESTH SttX
;

1665.’
PBOPOSAXS.

SUBSISTENCE
SBAIBD PE°POSA

fttthle office until 13 Me ac??s?flrtfflWfcenee Deput*
forfarnisbiiir the* United State* Subiiewace

sa^sa^sss
SSterm^MdHornlMSbattle *j|4ac ™llbemade from

?^M^”b?fsiebl!S «

a
b, not weiahod

immediately:afterremovalftomlhe oars- Uclttoß
formsfor proposals can be Igf

one iepai>ta..if ite ex-SffMgSJSSWffiiW. »7W-

35airS!?Ks;‘2J".'E*£""“tK
«Streserves to Itself the right to reject

"SrS^SSSsffKisss.'ss
as received.; ! ,t-„amlBddi,tinetly, ” PKOPOSAESw^EK'clTTM,’’a?daddri?w<f ,m "Captain J.

and
or the, wiHnot

lach'jwmonoreverymembmr j|iJjsin«to
« be has mot already

admrtUemmt will be twc®**. D wgLLg(
apl3-10t Captain andO.B., Vok

A RTIL LErR Y AND CAYALRY
A HOBBES. OnanTKBITABXEE’s Oypion.

ABSlSinire,'wfjjgg ont .sd Stkbbt,
PHinaDSiratA, Penna.. ApriUl. 1856.

HOBBES.enltable for the ArMlewandCavalwMr

S^eTmß^h P.S“bf.uWe^AW^
w“ndbJoken i^ ttharMB?; ln

C|Miiflieb Sdeoaditioaarem 6 to 10years old; notless tbau
IOX bands blgb; each boree to, weigb not leu tbaa

and eictev ($190) dollars will be paid

Horses must be sound 1n ailparticulars,; well
broken; In full flesh and good condition—from 16
to la hands high; from:6 to 9 years old, and wsU
adapted in every way to Cavalry pnroosas. for which
onehundredandsevenlu five ($176) dollars each will
bevoid. #

. „ „ ,

Horses Will be delivered to the U. 8. Inspector, at
the BUM’S-HEAD HOTEL, HaBKBT STREET, WEST
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.

By order of Col. fa. W. H"%os OBME,
aplS'tmySl . Oaptein and A. Q. !f.

fjA-YAIiBY HQB.8B8!XJ ARTILLERY HORRXB!
. * - MTJLSS f

Quarterbcastsr Gbnsbal’s Omoß,First Dmsipy,
Waßhisqtos Citt, D. 0., March 185<3965.

HORSES, , suitable for the eavalry and artillery eer-
▼ice, will bereceived at Qeieboro Depot, ba ownmar*

1,1865, by Captain GEO. T. BROWKITO,

MULES, in lot* of twenty-Are or more, will be re-
ceived In this city. Inopen mark.t, till May 1,1665, by
Captain C. EL TOMFEJMS, Aasietant Qnartemaeter,
comer Twenty second and Gstreets. '

AUanimals to be subjected to the usual Government
Impeeiion before belni accepted. w . _

Specification* as foUows: Cavalry Horue:Diwre be
sound in all partienlars, well broken, In full fiest.and
nood condition, from fifteen (15) to sixteen (16) bands
btib, fromfive(s)to nine (9)years old, and welladapted
In every Way to »valry purposes. Horses between
nine (9Kand ten HO) years of a*e, if stfilTiforou*.
sprigbUy, and healthy, maybe accepted.Artillery■ horses must be of dark color, sopid in all
particulars, strong, quick, and active, well broken,
and square trotters In harness. In good flesh and condi-
tion, from six (6) to ten (ID) years, old, not less than
fifteen mid oua-Dalf (lSltf) bands high, each horse to
weifhnoi lessthan tenhundwd andfifty (LOW) pounds.

Mules must be-over two (2) years of age, strong,
stout, compact, well-developed animals, not less than
fourteen(14) hands high. Infull health, free from every

blemish or defect which would unfit themfor sews
work, and must have shed the four front colt’e teeth
and developedthe corresponding four permanent teeth,
twoinvach jaw.

.... ..~ ~ ~
.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to aad
rirtdlyenlorced inevery particular.

Hours of inspection from 9iLMto4 r. M, - _ -
Price—Cawa&y horses, one hundred and eighty*five

dollars ($185); Artillery Horses, one hundred and nine-
ty dollars Mules, one hundred and ninety-fivs
dollars ($195).

_
. . .

Payment wiU be mad. at this Ofl^s BKIJ(>
. Brcvot Srlgadier General in cnavg»

mb3o-tap33 First Division O. M. O. O.

- COAL.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Sprint Mountain LeUib Coal, and

beat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, pr*paredex-
prcMly for family USB. Depot, N W. corner BIGHTH
and WILLOW SlreetK Offloe,No. Uf* SonlkSECOND
Street. [apS-tt] J, WALTON & CO.

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be .ex-
posed’to pnbile sale or vendne, on MONDAT .Eyemng.
Stay 1, 1866, at 4o’olock, at Sansom-etreet Hall, ■

.All that four story brisk store, dwelling, and lot of
rronnd, sitneteJit the southwest corner of Tenthand
Lombard streets, in the cxly of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front cn Tenth street nineteenfeet, ano in depth
ninety-foMfeet. [Which premises the Mayor, Alder-.
men end Citizens of Philadelphia Ly deed dated April-
-18,1M9 recorded in W. C., No U. page
269. &c’. senvdyedunto QuintusO. Brown iufes. 1. _

[D 6.;M , ’6B 448 Debt. $3,438.24 BnUitt.3
Taken in execution and tobe sold aefte property of

Quintus O. Brown. SENBY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, April 20. 1865. ap2i-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kr awritofLevari FaMss, tome directed, will be ex-
Sised to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,.ay 1,1865, at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that four story brick'messuage aufi lot of ground
situate on the north side of Arch street, seventy-two
feet east of Twenty-second street, in the city of Phila-
delphiacontaining in front on Arch street eighteen
feet, and indepthlome hundred and two fs st toa- four* feet
wide alley, with privilege thereof (Wnich premises
Bichard 3B Townsend, by deed dated December 16th,
186L recorded In Deed Book A. C• H , ffo 32, page 361,
&c.» conveyed unto Benjamin8. Shrevein fee.l\f ■ll>. C. i M., ’66. 461. Debt, $5,936 SI Paacbel 1
MTaken ln execution and tobe sold as the property of

-axafcfahtpiin. s.' shreve..-“5 : HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff. 0,.
- Kffladelphia, Sheriff*B‘Office,April 20,1665. ,

CHEOTF!B S^l*lS.—BY> YIBTUB Of~*>-I'kyrrit'©f Alias Levari Facias, to. toe directed, will
beexpOMdto publicsale or vendue, on MOFFAT Bve-
nini£ May I,ISBS, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-atroetHall,

AB that three-story brick messuage, double three*
story backbuildingi and lot of ground, Bituate onthe
south sideof Piae street, 74 feet west of Sixthstreet, in
the city of.Philadelphiaj-contafhiagittfront on Pjne
-street 19 feet, and in depth ISS feet, to a twelve-feet
alley. [ Which premise* John BagiPet and wife et al.,
by deed dated February 22.1856, recorded in Deed Book
fi. D W.. J80.19, page 305, &c , Conveyed unto An*
thony L. Queryeile, in fee, and being so seized thereof,
died intestate, leaving Mm surviving CarolineF., hie
widow, and three 'children—viz: Anthony £ ,Louisa
C. (intemarried with Maurice Elat), and Caroline (in-
termarried with Peter Eourller, whohas since departed

life),-iu whom the said premises vested in fee. ]

mb.; M., ’65. 404. Debt, f4.J66.38. Comegys.3
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Caroline F. Quervelle, AnthonyL Quervelle, Caroline
Bouilier, Batban Bailey- execntarof Louisa C Elat,

indEobert &ESf- rss’feiKsi.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. AprlilS, 1865. ap2t-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO awrit of Levari Facias, tome directed, willbe ex-
posed termblicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 1,1865, at 4 o’ clock, at Sanaom-streetMall,

All the two two-and-a-half story frame messuages
and lot ofground situate on the northeast tide of Gar*
mantown-turnpike road and Bicetown lane, in the city
ofPhiladelphia; containing infrontonsaid road S 8 feet,
more or less," and in depth,along said lane IK) feet, to
Beading Bailroad.

, , , -
B. B —The corner house has been fitted up for a

tavern. '

[D O iM., 'B5 447.. Ddbt, $687.80. Woodward. 3'[Ekes la execution and to beeold as the property of
Isaiah Ottlnterand Mary M OtHcgai^HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

PMladft., Sheriff’sOffice, April 20, 1865. ap2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF*3 a Writ ofLevari Fadae, to medirected, willhe ex-
posed to pnhllosale or vendue, on MO BID AYEvening,
May 1,1555, at 4 o'clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

All the bandit gs. Improvements and lot of ground
sltnate on the south side of Brown Btreot, between
Third and Fourth streets, In the city of Philadelphia;
containing In/ronton Brown street 38 feet, and la depth
160feet bounded east by ground now or late of Michael
Greener, south by afour feet alley, wsst by ground
late of Joan Milos, deceased, and north by said. Brown
Btrest. Which preini.es fVederl,k Gentner, st ux.,
by deed dated August 37,1097, conveyed unto Nicolaus
Gentner in fee.' _ ■Cd!c ;m!, ’65 432. Debt, $5,008 S3. Hartmau.3■ Taken In execution and to be sold ie ;tne property
Of Nicolaus Gentner. HENBY C. HOttELI,, Sheriff.

_

Philadelphia,- Sheriff*bOfflce; April20. 1866. ap2l-St.

J. VAUGHAN XEB2XOX. ■ WILLIAM JC. ilttiMf-SGES n. OOPS. - *

COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AED WABHIHGTO* BTBKBTS
PHILADKI3 1HTA.mBRIOH «fc BOSS,

_
,

BHGIHEEBS AUD MACHIHISTS,
_

Mxaitfkctura High and Low-Pressure StsunKntlnM,for lAad, river, and marineservice.
.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &«.;out
ln« of all kinds, either Iron or brass.JS’lStaS,*?*f“ Q“ Work*’ Workshops, kail-
proved«Sta^o2:"lill“rT *f 'a? I*tert *»d most lm-

paratos, Kssmyjh’s Pateut SteamHammer,andAsplu-
* '*■*•■* Geatrltnaal Suxar-Drainln*Machine. anlS-tf

MEDICAL.
5 v ELECTRICAL, OFFICES. |
) Mo.: 134 t Bonh SLBVSVTH, belowIfOeo, jGHHSTIfUY and FOBTIBTH Street, Wei: Ph-
iladelphia - i
) 88, THOMAS ALLBIf havlng been very
>fnl iji the coze ot Dleeasee by this new
)Would informhie Mendsand the Public fc;xv;
)still benefitting and curing'many whom medical
Jdid not Affect, and considered incuiabie. >5 We will mentiona few ofthe Diseases in theeii?)Jof which this treatment seldom if over fails: \
JBheumatism. Felons. Sidney DL'e^iss, )i neuralgia, Gangrene. Liver " '
IFaat&jtAß, TJlcers. Genital )
cGrazaps, Bolls, Spinal “

t
JDyspepsia, Abscess, Throat “ >

/TevAf &Ague, Eruptions, Prolapsus 5
? Asthma. Isfiammatious, MocEmiesims )
}Ckmgestion, Hemorrhage, [Diabetes, a: '
( Patients willbe treated at their residence vhi)

Jdesired,a large sum her of testimonials may l,3
at the Officesfrom patiente inthis city. «-ovhzm l
fions gratis. OMcehours 9A. M. toSP. M . ---

• MB. THOS. ALLI.N, [
l aplfrSm BLeciricU: J

■RLEOTROFATHIO ESTABLIS'Jf^„*[EHT.-pE.A. h. romsg, one of tbeDISCO vnBEBS of a new system of treating dhe**- 7
MODIFIED ELBCTBIOAL APPLICATIOSS sr
ha*been«o verysuccessful at PEKff saCAF.2 / " :{

hist three years, has removed his Officeto 1638ViSB Street, onedoor below
All persons desiring zeferenees, or asy

withregard to hhs special mode oftreatmeat, »■ A

call or send fora pamphlet .
Consultationoradvice gratuitous. m :

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PiliLA '

.ymPHIA STEAMSHIP LIKE. saUinT for- ' ;uuSATGBBATS, from first wbarf sbr-r: : ■ -

Street, PhlladelpMs, audLoog Wisrf, B’sbi
- SAXON, Capt. fo p
PliUttdelphla forßostott, on April?. »• . 4 ,Jt, Mdstumship SOKKAa, C*pt. BU». W~ »•’*

ton forPMUdelpfilx, on tie same da, at 4 r.
Ti.seaew and substantial ateamsWps for -

line, sailingfromeach port punctually on Sc-

ißauranceseffested at one* half the prtmitiEi *-=

on the vessels.
Freight*taken at fairrates.

o/felTwUi^fo4^.69"4msEtCt;r ;; Jt

ForPrelfht orFaasaae Ciavinirfine •scranfofo':apply to HEBET WISSifBi -

mM-tf *- 338 South DELAWiaS .
STEAM WEEKLY

XB SF00L- toueiin* a:Harbor). The well known Sfceamers52?rf»5ew SPrl £ 804 PhiladelphiaStsamsh,»
Une), eairying the Baited States Ms;,fatended to sail asfollows:EDIEBBBGH .„„.BATUU!)4r, Apr ; -.

SEE! £y baltimoee Saturday, ap--: ‘

CITY OF WASBIBGTON .SATURDAY. s!>y - ,

Borthßlver ICCe'iil1* B*tnl4BY “ lres: ■ •
BATES OF PASSAGE:

„58 Gold, orlte equivaleat la Cnrreti-Hret Cabta... Bteera*a._*r ;

-«• *0London.***. SS 00 •* to lougoe.--
"

96 00 *• to ParistoHamburg... 90 00 ■* to Hamcuii :

tesam I‘*o's.J^> >rwW4e« t? Ha™, Bremen
i* &c. , at equally lowrates.

or Queenstowu: Ist Cab ,Liverpool or Queenstov '

For further informattoit apply at the C
®®« Bv

.
JOBS G: BALE, Ate ,apis-tmyg in WALHDT Streei, • i-

new express lin^
■MMAiHBiAtilTiiram r. -■
WASHIHGTOSf, Via Chesapea&a mad Dalsrtr, - f '-
- leave first WharT above MaKKET .i=

e«ryWEDHBSBaYaad6ATBEIJAY7a-. 2H ....J«Fralxht apply to Aaents, WM. P. CLYDE ;; -
M:Berthaad_SonthWh»rve».PMla. j J. 8. DAT. 7,Gfeoraetowa,D,C.; FLOWEES ABO WES, Al-™;-:.

NOTICE.—FO:? -
:;

-

“■HKtYOBK. —The PHILABELPA:^HEW-lOBK EXPBEBB STtUMHoaT COYr- ;
Delaware spd Earltau Canal ,

- :

Steamer, leavo DAILY, fiat.wharf below.*'Btie*t,at 3 o’clock P. H. _ vJWM. P.-CLYDE & C0..14S WHAKYS?.A-,
mhlfi-Sm

THE SOIENGE OF
*J*Sa 'S,nlfe pure. maiettie: ajT.t? .for its baais, lts pillar, truth aif-t, r;

So stand HELMBOLD*BKiimfil. qitabllshed ovter- IB years. *

Ra EVANS ft; WATSON’S c,,

MSffiST?

rr d
_

A lart. varlaty of FISX-FEOOF BA?® »

hand.

PHILADELPHIA S
BAMDAGI r C

DTimimiuh
M. IfIISTBL Street, above A5lar ;:*j

EYBBETT, after thirty years 1 practicalguarantee* the skilful adjuMment o? his
V3:'’ ■:?Stockings, Shoulder Braces. Crutches.

apartnSufetg conducted by a Lady. 1

Bgßt-No eain m exthac
"UULLfTBIiTH.—Sitrou* Oxide 6a» *iwl
beautiful sad natural »trle of

*HBH IKSBSTBII

ffifff EBTEY’8
tCOTTAGE OBGAN&j ,

*oioaiyUinSXCßl,tKo, bmtDJOMCALf.» t ;
i*

of Toao end Power, derided erpeeieurj;lini JSohool*, but found tobe eagellj wej

•be Pirlor utd Drewin* Boom. Aorrfce jfg:i:
Mo.KirorttEEVi®TJr;''

Alio* « complete iwortmeat of tlxa * j ’

•otutaatly onhAid- —j .-f
A READY AND CONOLUSIY

ofthe properties of HEbtfßOLb B K

TEACT BUCHD Win be » eoMoanwr. w.«<
Eoithlb tie United SteteeJHeseaietory.

CHEREFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.
k? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, May 1,1866, at4o'clock, at Sansom-st. BWI, ■All tuat two-story brick messuageandlot of ground
situate on the north aide of Lentz .treevl6Bfset east-
ward from Thirteenth strest, lu the city of Philadel-
phia!containing Infront- on Lentz street 14feet, add in
depth76 feet to afour-feet-wide alley, with tao privi-
lege thereof. [Which premises JohnL -Kates, by deed
dared September 13,1659, recorded In Bead Book A B.
•B , No 88, page 275, conveyed nnto GeorgeB. Soutlr-
cott, In fee- reserving a ground rantofSB3.3

CttO i M., ’65 356.. Debt, §167 61. Gowoml
Taken in execution 01

Oeorge-K eoutecott . HENBY C,,HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, April 20, 1865. ap2l-3t-

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
IO g writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, wig be ex-
posed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Maw }.,, 1565, at 4o’clock, at Sanaom-streetHall,

*n that lot of ground and seven three-Biory atone
bouses thereon* situate on the south side of.Hamilton
street 118 feet eastward from Twenty-fourth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing lu front on Hamil-
ton street 68 feet and in depth 140feet to Linn street, ex-
eeptisg ihexeoui the use in common with said premises
of a certain alley leading northward from.Jam> sweet
throughthe middle of said lot of the wid:h of25 feet
the distance of 101 feet, where said 'alley narrows by
anequal offset on each side to the width or 4feet, and.
extending of that reduced width to*further distance of
39 feet to Hamilton street. ■ rWhich premiees the West-
ern Bank conveyed unto Joseph Fleming in fee.

7 CD. G. iM. M55 4i£l.-Mebtt $6,696 83. Judson. 3
Takdnin execution and to be sold as thoproperty of

Joseph Fleming. H2NKT C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,-April 20,1865.

,
ap2l-St

CKgRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponaa, to medirected, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, May 1, 3866, at 4 o'clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

Ho l. All those frame tenements and two three story
brick messuages and lot of ground situate os the south,
side of Lombard street, between Sixth and Seventh,
.streets, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Lombard street 20feet,and Indepth 7STf*efc. Bounded
north by Lombard e treat, west by lot late of Bichatd
Doughiy, south by laud of EaronHnrgfc ft Co., east by
ground late of James dassice. C Which premises
George Megee, Esq-. Sheriff, 4ec , by deed dated J)e*
camber 27, 1866, conveyed unto John Davies.ln fed.O

Ko. 2. All that three-story brick messoagaaad lot of
ground situate on the east side of Gadberry avenoe,273
feetnoTth ofOxford Street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing infront on Caoberry avenue36 feet, and indepth 56feet, lreluding on the northeast corner part of
ihahead ofa 2 feet 6 inches alley, with the privilege
thereof,

CD. C ;M. *65. 438 Debt, $7,616. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Davies TLEHRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice,April 20,1866. . ap2i 3t

AYTCTIOSf. SALES.
i/vyvtnftiwxnnAfyMWVM'wr*. ■

*

»-s
*■ .SAW OF IMPORTED DOMBSTICDRY GOODS

OB TUESDAY MORNING. wv)
April-*th, at 10 o'clock, ontour month* oraoM, ««

lota of.fancyand staple goods. .-
- •

TJANCOABT & WAKNOOK, AWC-
Jt TTOBEERB. WO MARKET Street. . '

TAHILIFFORD&CO., AUCTIOKBBRB,
A .*, MARKET andBiWOOHMBRGBStreeta.
T.IROX SALE OP 1,300 OASES BOOTS AND BHOEB.

w« will sell, hr catalogue, for cash. -

inflSttt, commencing at 10 o’clock. 1,100 casesman e,
Cots’, and Tenths’ hoots, shoes, balmorals, brqgans,
oxford ties, 4c ! also, women’s, misses’, and ehlldren’e
boots, shoes, palters, Congress hoots, balmorals, 4c.

LARGE POSITIVE SAW OP 1,500 CASES BOOTS
-AHT) OXtUJISt

,

We will senhy catalogue I°r .cash on THOBBDAT
MOBBING, April 87th, commenotatatlOo clocs.lsoo

m™tSfwom^?*.miMi^anaAlldran•sb»tB.sh<^,
gaiters, slippers, Ibalmorale, Coagteei

‘ ~ FOR SALE AJrPjW AET. ■’ -

A FOB SALE, A DESIRABLEtfieertorytrick WeLLING.-Ho. 1870 Filbert
street. Lot 18feet floatby 106feet in depth. Possesion
iynmfldlatelT. Lowest price $8»G00; S3,WO nwy
■gr ACTITto

m FOB BERT.—IF NOT SOLD BY
JK* the flrr t of May, my place, on the YORK Bead,
will he forrent. Apply at

„„ „,
„. ,

ap2o-3t - 803 MARKET Street.

m BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESI-
MDENCB, ROXBOROUGH. Twenty-firstward, sin
and a half mUss from the city. FOB BALK, hr V.
THOMAS 4 HONS. April 26th. 1885. ap!B Bt*

MFOE SALE—HANDSOME STONE
COTTAGE, containing eightrooms, situated In the

lower end of Germantown, near Fisher's Lane station.
Aeery snperior location. LottlCO hy 180 feet. Posses-
sion July-1, 1865.

Apply
ap,B- tuthsSl* Nos 10 and la North FRONT St,

• FOR SALE—A DEBIRABLB
DWELLING, with every cenventeaee; fine yard.

Foseeieion elyen -May 1. No. 381 South Twenty-first
street, below Do Lancer, place. Apply at No. 017
MARKET Street. . ■ apl9-8t»

MFOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL m
PABM and CODSTBTSEATS, offorty acres,

on Chuishians, Darby township, four miles from Mar-
ket-eirset Bridie. Possession wnbehad Immediately*
Apply to JOHlf WHITILTi on thep^eml to

apd-lm* 4s Nonth FRON f Street.

MFOR BALE-A VERY SUPERIOR
BOUSE In WEST PHILADELPHIA, excellent

stable, fine well of waters rural, yet suite near; all
convenience*;replete in all respect*. Address Mer-
chant,” Box 230Q, Fort Office. mb27-lnt

« PRIVATE SALE—MILITARY
BOARDING SCHOOL, near FhiladelpUa, in one,

eessfal operation, withfurniture of all kinds. Appa-
ratus Books. Guns. 4c., at a very low fieure. Apply
to BCHERMERHORN 4 BANCROFT, 512 ARCH

‘ apt-Im* i

M PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFUL J||
SUMMER RESIDENCE, estate of Dr. S.•A. -A-

Barton. Fine home and ontbnHtdlnga, splendid ahkde
and fruit trees, eight seres of ground, one and a half
miles from railroad—six dally trains Address Bey. J.
HENRY BARTON, Village Green. Pi.

.
, ,Sold Terr low. apl-lm

«FOR SALE—A SPLENDID
BUILDING LOT of oni STENTON

Avenue, .near Fi*h*rt
s Lane Station, JL *«.B. 3M

unsurpassed in location or natural advantages; two
anrissß of water, and some fine old trees. . . . •

ALSO-37 ACRES OF GROUND on Plaher spane,
nearlyadjoining the station and extending towards Old
York Road s Broadstreetruns nlWthe Una.

aplg tnthaljy Nos. 10 and 13 NorthFRONT St.
_

DOE SALE—TBBEE HUNDRED
SHARES CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY; STOCK;

price, $26 per share; or would exchange for reit&Die
dividend paytor Oil Stocks, or a neat Cottaga_to.t he
neighborhood of Germantown, Address Box 17C# post
Ofice. ap2l-3t*

r) OIL COMPANIES DESIROUS
of obtainingan Oflce, the euhssriher offerathe Pri-

vilefe of one already fnmisled. and also will taka
charge of ’he Company’s book*taking a portion of the
Company’s s ock in payment, if deeired. Location,
THIRDStreet, below Cheetnnt Addreaa Box 2740 Poet
Office. .

apM 6t«-

ryiL LANDS IN WEST VIRGINIA.^
V/ THESE HUWDBED AGEES ofvaluable Territory

on EIVBBe Eitohie «mty.
It le In the line of the great upheaval, and near the
celebrated ASPHALTUM DEPOSIT. The surface to«-
csdilons of Oil areabundant aud wells are about to be
sunk »n the adjoining tract. Title Ttorfax-
ther particulars, address £ f POImSS,

aplfi-aw6t Washington, P. u>

IJOB. BALIr-J: valuable oil lands .
IN WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO, Ag» PENNSYLVANIA.

TitoniM of LBWI».Jb. JlOUri,SlSto* 33S WALNUT Street, Phllada.

ffTRUSTEBS’ SALE.
DELAWAEE COUNTY

PASSENGER EAUjBOAD company.

The undersigned, mortgagees or trasteeanamed In a
serialnmortgage dated July 2d,18W, ln Phlla-
delphia connty. in Mortgage Book A. D. 8., Mo. W»
page 881. by which the wbOYe-MiedCompany, to
Sure bonds I»Md by It, mortgaged Ita road or rail-
way. including the iron rails* sleepersi-oros* ties, siila,•SrilgpieXandell other of feija-
peistructure of said with ail fche cor-
porate rights, powers, Übsrties. priviieges, and
Sises of said Company, and its toils, rents, issues.,
income, and profits; and together also with the entire
estate, real and personal* of said Company, including
its carc, horses, harness, provision and enTUpmanU,and
all other its effects,, and estate,, real
y£r*mi*i and wheresoeyer the samemay he*wiTSeT Mwers' oolSlnea in raid mortpre deed,
expose the sSoye property to ssle, hy pabllo eactiom

ON THD 3d DAY OF FIFTH MONTH CM*?) NEXT,
At 2 o’clock P. M.,

AT THE HOWAiSD HOUSE,

in Upper Derby township. Delaware county, P»., the
- Western Terminus of diddSoad-

Saidroad runs with a stogie track and, turnouts from
Logan street, In West Philadelphia,where itoonneoteWith the West PhiladelphiaFf»Bengerß«|lway,west-
ward along ‘the Philadelphia and WestCheeterTnm-
pikeroad about four miles, to the said HowardHouse,

The personalproperty df the Company, consists, ol two
cars (which may be seesat said Howard House), three
horses, and a lot of harness.

...

~„ _ ,The nsdersigned will require aye handrod dollars to
be paid at the time of sale, open slgeiug the contract of
•lie. JOHN SELLERS. (m^nalaaeapil-20t* JOSEPH POWELL, |Yrurtees.

MACHOfEST AMD mOS.
PEOTf STEAM ENGINE ANDtMtHIBi boiler worn-:jtsaftr & levy,

PEACTICAL ABB THBOEETICAL EHGXffSERS. KA*
CHUTISTS. BQILEB’MAKEBS* andFQUBDEBS, having for many yean been in successful
operation, and beenexclusively engaged inbaildingand
repairing: Marine and BiverEngines, high andlow’pras*
sure, IronBailer*, Water Tanks,, ftopellerv, *c., kef.
respectfully offer their services to, the public, asbeincfolly prepared to contract for onaines of all sizes, ~ifvrise, -Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to exeeote orders withQuick despatch. Every description of pattern-ntakhumade at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, ofthebest Pena*
sylvanla charcoal iron. Forging* of all sizes and
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Boll*Turning, Serew-Cuting, and all other workconnectedWith the abovebusiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work doneat th*
establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for iw
pairs of boats, where they can lle in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, mils, «»* ke., for
raising heaw or light weights.

, , , _
-

■ JACOB Or MBAFU,
JOHB F. LIVY,

JeP4f BBACB and FAL3EBK Street*

WM. M. FABER & 00., x.
_ ■ ieof FbnirDirafM’KHG^HI,BTrII,DBM

*

GKFERAL MACHIHISTS, AHD BOOSE ATAgnwn

PEEEBTI.TABXA BTATIO*.
all kinds of sfcsAM HHdunSS, randns*e“toeeto«ieknndred and fifty horMfopSwerTmti

W
i
eUs,

f&e.?l E
c.

llLU*’ Hills. Blast Enraasei, OB
Give parMcolar attention, to the eonstrustlon of to-cnes and Machinery for oil boringand ptuaptng opera*

prompt?, mSd.* 11 *°i»ntry magMml
TMTORGAN, ORB, ft CO., STEAM EM.

t Giß® BjKffiBBBB. Iron Pounders, and Generali&WK; fnd,Boiler (&akers. Ho. MiBOALLOW-HILL Street.Philadelphia. . foffTtf ‘

- AtCWOII ■ SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS AUCTION.V wuita. Hob. 333 and 93* MARKET Street,

LARGE PEREMPTORY BADE OF FMNCH, iNDri4,.

Apia ». at I& o’elrak*.wlHhe sold by catalogs,*, eafonrntonths’ m

Btapleaxtlcles insilk, wonted, wooden, linen, and *oi.
toe same willbe arranged for

mlnatloh, wlth eatatosuea, ««fly on rite morning
dealers will find it to fhadr Interest to J*

TARO* SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY, Ggßw, »

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. a45.
NOTICE —lncluded, In- our sale of French, Itagan

G«ma», andßrWsho
drygMda.

oßsii|(}
April 2d, wUIbe fonndin part the following dMinjj,
“DRMSYGOODB.-Pleo.B plrin and printed bum,.,.
lainee, roubalx and faney checks, percales, pon 2*
cherree, plain aid fancy

,
popllu«, soli?colors andfnney ginghamt. chambrays, a.p.cas, t,. ‘»

grenadines and de heae, printed ehauies, jacoaeu .;
lawufir baimoralaJriru. «f '*~ 3

DENSE SILKS.-Pieces Lyons black taffetas anj„„,
de Rhlnes. royal double armuraß,gn>s de Afrlc,
Lyons, solid colon and fancy poult de soie« and
fifths. ndx&lM, tnuedlinef.*fc„
. BHAVLB.—Broehe hordcrod* ctolla, *i*kplald
dines, lama, cashmere, thibet, aud plain and r?,
ZBOZuubique shawls.

BIBBOMS.—Boxes solid coTorfl and fancy gro* >

. GLOVES, 4o —An lnyoleeof ladies’ aadaen,-
whlt&and colored kid, silk, Dntou, LMe, Persia ??*
Veaoolitau gloves and gauntlet*. *•

Also, embroideries, white goods, vails, riltwr,
eUefSazd ties, hlack and whlu crepes, head
skirts, sun «ad giaghaia umbrellas, irtrnuu^',b^3
tt

We wfii add to oursale ofMonday, Aprilatl,,
Invoice cjJ[BBto,AAHDKEROHISFS
*and * tape-borderedlinen cambric hsadlcr.-tv,«Mdf hemmed do do.
% and S hemstitched do. do,

ccmprislug all grooes* ofafavorite make.

LASOB FBEMD?TOBY BhLl OF Boots, SHdaaBROGANS. ARMYSgODS, iios

hrogass, cavalry boots, da-wOmbractag a prime ih
fresh usortmsut of.aeaggnkble goods ofcityand
eru manufacture, which be open for exaaiaaiiM

BOOTS SEOSJ,‘ "BROGANB, TRAVELLING BAGS Sc 3 ‘
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boots 4,{

C*AprilSS.’wlllhe found Inpart the folio wingfresh sjj
dotlrehle assortment—vis: ,

3Ce&*s* boys’, and youths’ eaiL double-sole, lalf.
wait, aid, pump-sole dress-boots* meo’e. hois’.
youths’ kip and buff leather boots; men!s fine tnlc
tongo Ug gavalrvboote rmen *s and boys* call buffWr. cr
Couaresß boots and balmorals: men’s, boys 1,
youths’ super kip, huff, and Pushed grata, half
and pump eolebrogaus; ladlea fiuekid, goat, morocti
and enamelled patent sewed balmorals and CoairgH
{[alters: women’s, misses’, andchlldr^_» caLaad tef
eather balmorals and lace boots; children a fsa im

fhiflreihj
ladies’ fine kid slippers; carpet and
travellingbags, da ■* **■ '

LARGE POSITIVE SALB-OT_*BttraH. FE2508.AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. “■
We will hold u Urga ssle offordgu_Bna dom«:,, itT

goods, hy eetatogue, oh ifCreditoffour amtii«,i ££

torcash, ; Olf THURSDAY JCORNING.
April 87, at lDo’etock, embnhtfngatwut 750 Plrttm

ud lota.ofataffieandfajwyurtlmwltawoffieiu, wSK.t£te, Hhen«, rilks, andoottons, to which w« thrive u,,
the rams will he suuied for,«:ni£‘»

tend. ‘ ;•

POSITIVB BALE OF CARPKTINGS, DRUGGETS,pumziyn “

mattings, 40.
.OH FRIDAY-MORNING,

Anri! SSth. at 11o’dock. wlll he soM, by cstalou,,
onfour months’ credit, sbont ZWplMes itch royaiii.

superfine and flM.&grsin.rayeldi-
ma»k, Venetian, printed frit, list, Dutch hemp, c jttsrt.
«ws way caxpettagßt Canton ssd he.,
embracing achoice assortment o? superiorgoois, wMck
may be "examinedearly on the morning of srie.

M, THOMAS * SONB,
• Nos 130 snd 141 SouthFOURTH Street

Public Bales of Real Estate and Stocks, at the Si.
change, every TUESDAY, at 13o’clock.

NINTH SPRINGSALE, 2Sth April-
For list of properties in the above three eater
atalogueTuesday nsxV

TBY bMATS, BUSINESS STaHBS. 4:7 BCILD
LOTS Ae

. CARD —Our sale OB Tuesday next will he very ivi\
comprtalng some of the meat Taluable property !
tills season, to he sold peremptorily, by o Isr ::

Orphans’ Court, executors, and others. See punpt.s
cttalogues. Also, $6,000-American gold, stock-.
Ac. • • _

* Sale So. SDSO Hue strost.
ELEGANT MIRRORS. CCETAISB,

OH TUESDAY MORNING,
April 25. at 10o’clock, at. Mo. 2029 Flee strsel, hjti-

talogua, tiie entiretfegantdrawing-room, llbrarv, *\z.
Ing zoom and chamber furniture, fine »rp3{*, mir-
rors. pianofl, curtains? &e-

,
,

Aeg=* The cabinet furniture was made to order
'-YoLmer, la nearlynew, and in excellent order

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 6 o’clock
Sale jto 1425 WorthFlfcoenihstreet.

BEAT HOUSEHOLD FOBNITCKS, JBEUSaELS GiE-
PBTS, Ac. *

OBf WBDHESDAT MOEWIMC,
AprilSS, atlOo dock,at Wo, 1416Worth Fifteea.hm-,
by catalogue, the neat household furniture.

Jtaybe examined on morning of sale, at S o’clock.

Sale atWo 1827 Spruce street
SUPBKIOB FUBMITUKB, MIBBOB* CUSIiISS,

pIAfIO, CHIBA, PLATSD WAfiE, Ac.
OW FBIBAY MOBMIW6.

April 22. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1527-Spruce etrset.
catalogue, tbe entire furniture* fine curtains. Pirn
ehandeliers, handsome mantel clock, fine plated vm,
Chinaand glass ware, superiordleing room and ciani-
bsrfurniture, kitchen utensUs, Ac.

May be examined on the morningof sals at 8

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

' Qejartsrrautbb Gexekai,’sOffios, Ist Dryrsraj,
W ssnxyuTfnc City, April I.l’-et

: Will he sold et Pahlic Auction, to the highest bidiu.
At BALTIMORE;NTd., on

THURSDAY. April 13.1565,
TWO HUNDRED MARES WITH FOAL,

many or them wellbred end In good condition.
On ■'

,THURSDAY. April 80. 1865,
TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.

On
THURSDAY, April 87. 1536,

ONE HUNDRED MARES WITH FOAL, ASP 07]
__

HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.
Thehoraee have been condemned aa unfit for too it

valry service of tho'army.
Forroad uud farming purposes many good b„,-ia'Ai

maybe had.
Animals sold singly. Sale to commence

and will beheld at FHTT.T.IPS’ GOVBRNMS.v; ITI-
BLES. cornerof FREMONT and RAMSEY Strain.

in United State*currency.
‘ JAMES A BAn5,„

Brevet Brigadier General,In charge Ist Division Q. K.
G. O. - - suit-ioi.


